Analysis of nucleotide sequences of two ligninase cDNAs from a white-rot filamentous fungus, Phanerochaete chrysosporium.
An analysis of nucleotide sequences of two types of ligninase cDNAs isolated from the basidiomycete Phanerochaete chrysosporium, designated CLG4 and CLG5, are presented here. The amino acid sequences of the corresponding ligninase proteins, designated LG4 and LG5, respectively, have been deduced from the cDNA sequences. Mature ligninases LG4 and LG5 are preceded by leader sequences containing 28 and 27 amino acids (aa), respectively, and each contains 344 aa residues. The estimated Mrs of mature LG4 and LG5 are 36,540 and 36,607, respectively. Potential N-glycosylation site(s) with the general sequence Asn-X-Thr/Ser are found in both LG4 and LG5. Nucleotide sequence homology between the coding region of CLG4 and CLG5 is 71.5%, whereas the amino acid sequence homology between the two ligninases is 68.5%. The codon usage of ligninases is extremely biased in favor of codons rich in cytosine and guanine. Amino acid sequences of two tryptic peptides of ligninase H8 have exactly matching sequences in ligninase LG5. Also, the sequences of the oligodeoxynucleotide probes, which correspond to the sequences in the tryptic peptides of ligninase H8 and which were used in isolating the ligninase clones from the cDNA library, have exactly matching sequences in CLG5. The experimentally determined N-terminal sequence of purified ligninase H8 is found in the deduced N-terminal amino acid sequence of LG5. These results suggest that CLG5 encodes ligninase H8 and that CLG4 represents a related but different ligninase gene.